•
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Tony Evans agreed that it was crucial to highlight the successes of the University. Liz Barnes echoed this, noting that
Staffordshire was 9th in the country in terms of graduate start-up successes, a statistic that deserved much more
focus.

The committee received and discussed a KPI Report SP/08/05, introduced by the Director of Academic and Strategic
Planning. The following main points were noted:
•
•

•
•

•

This report documented current performance in relation to the Key Performance Indicators to be achieved during
the lifecycle of the current Strategic Plan, which would end in 2021.
Changes in performance on several KPIs since the last report to the committee were highlighted, as well as key
actions to enhance future performance of KPIs, including implementation of the Academic Strategy, work around
apprenticeships and international recruitment, and development of research culture.
The report also proposed the amendment of the KPI relating to apprenticeships completion in line with
recommendations from Ofsted.
The format continued to be developed based on feedback from the Board and SLT. Planned future development was
currently focused on providing 3-year trends for all KPIs (where available) and a University-level summary comprising
infographics and student numbers to contextualise performance profiles.
Other papers on the committee’s agenda would give much greater detail on areas of performance development,
including research and student retention.

Members commented as follows:
•
•

•
•

Martin Jones noted the distinction around continuation and the definitions of timely completion used by OfS and
Ofsted, clarified by Simone Clarke.
Discussion focused around the KPIs within the Connected University Strategy, with Glenn Earlam proposing that
these be edited down to clarify the institution’s direction of travel, enable flexibility and avoid creating confusion,
and this was echoed by Colin Hughes.
Andrew Proctor noted that a system of OKRs (Objectives and Key Results) was often successful, offering a blend of
headline objectives (generally binary) with an underlying direction of travel scale.
Further consideration would be given to the presentation of the KPIs.

The committee approved the proposed amend to the KPI on Timely Completion.
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The committee received and discussed a Student Recruitment: End of Cycle Report - Sept 2019 Enrolment
SP/08/06, introduced by the Pro Vice Chancellor – Place & Engagement, who noted the following main points:
•

•

•

The report provided governors with a summary of the key findings drawn from the End of Cycle Report for
recruitment and admissions for September 2019 entry onto full-time undergraduate and full-time postgraduate
courses.
It included analysis of the Staffordshire University student intake for 2019/20 with year-on-year comparisons against
available UCAS data releases for national and aggregated competitor sets (data from UCAS End of Cycle 2019 and
SITS data from October 2019 - Recruitment and Enrolment internal dashboards).
The key purpose of the End-of-Cycle Report for 2019 was to review and analyse our student recruitment performance
in the context of national and aggregated competitor sets to identify and focus on ‘lessons learned’ from the last
recruitment cycle in order to inform actions for the current recruitment and admissions cycle for 2020.

Members commented as follows:
•

•
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Liz Barnes noted that the numbers were encouraging, given the current local demographic (Stoke-on-Trent rated as
the 14th most deprived area in the country; shrinking population numbers; and very low rate of progression of
students on to university). It was noted that there were several complex underlying reasons for this, including the
appeal of the University to mature and commuter students, improved schools and colleges liaison and more diverse
national recruitment reach (including as a result of the launch of DIL).
Colin Hughes asked about data capture around applicants’ reasons for choosing Staffordshire and it was agreed that
this was of growing importance.

The committee received and discussed a Student Recruitment: In-Year Report SP/08/- introduced by the Pro Vice
Chancellor – Place & Engagement, who noted the following main points:
•
•

•

The report was based on 2020 data from UCAS App Tracker reports dated Monday 3 February 2020 (week 21) and
live SITS data from Friday 7 February 2020.
It provided governors with the latest position on full-time undergraduate and full-time postgraduate student
recruitment for the 2020 intake, including analysis of Home, EU and International applicants and a comparison
between the current 2020 and 2019 application data.
Recruitment targets for 2020 were currently being finalised through the student number planning process.

3

•

The report confirmed that applications for on-campus undergraduate courses were on par with the position at the
same time last year and that applications for on-campus postgraduate courses were significantly up from 385 to 626
(+62.6%). It also provided a summary of the key actions that had been implemented in the current cycle to increase
international student conversion and recruitment.

Members commented as follows:
•
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Glenn Earlam asked about recruitment and conversion rates for DIL and it was clarified that the current conversion
rate expectation was around 65-80%. Ian Blachford noted that Sustainability and Resources Committee would shortly
receive an implementation report for DIL, which would then progress to the April Board of Governors meeting.

The committee received and discussed a brief paper on International Recruitment SP/08/- from the Pro Vice
Chancellor – Place & Engagement as a precursor to a strategic discussion. The paper gave details on the following:
•
•
•
•

current key target countries/regions for our international student recruitment
the three main approaches/routes for international student recruitment (recruitment funnel)
the low conversion rates achieved for international applicants in 2019
the International Recruitment Roadmap – identifying a range of actions that have already been implemented since
October 2019 to improve international recruitment in the 2020 cycle and to advance further actions for improved
international student recruitment in the 2021 cycle.

Members commented as follows:
•
•
•

•

•
•
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Ieuan Ellis confirmed that the international strategy encompassed both a plan for globalisation and an international
recruitment strategy.
Liz Barnes highlighted that the situation in China (with relation to Covid-19) posed a small but significant risk, as did
recruitment of EU students following Brexit.
Glenn Earlam asked about the possibility of achieving greater focus of our international recruitment efforts into fewer
geographical areas. Ieuan Ellis agreed that the current map was broad and that once improved data was available
on applications and conversions, the target areas/countries would likely reduce. Colin Hughes noted that trends
within different areas could fluctuate dramatically and that any reduction of target areas would need to recognise
this and provide for a flexible response. Colin further noted that the key next step was deciding how to market the
distinctiveness of the Staffordshire brand overseas.
Tony Evans highlighted his belief that the University would need to be at the forefront of digital innovation in terms
of translation of lectures etc, however Liz Barnes clarified that the University was required to deliver and assess in
English (as were the University’s overseas partners).
Members discussed the monitoring of international students’ attainment and it was noted that with such a small
number of international students, correlation was difficult to track.
Doug Rouxel highlighted that it appeared that conversion of international applicants was the salient issue and Ieuan
Ellis confirmed that this had been identified as a key priority and was informing the current immediate actions for
improved conversion in the current cycle

The committee received and discussed the Student Numbers (Full-time) and Retention: In-Year Report
SP/08/09, introduced by the Deputy Vice Chancellor and Director of Academic and Strategic Planning. The report
provided updates on the following areas:
•
•
•

•

The current number of fulltime students (on courses delivered by the University) compared to budgeted numbers,
including schools where targets had been missed.
Semester 2 actuals were now included, with a snapshot of numbers at 24 January.
Student retention rates and patterns for these courses, including further details on specific schools and retention
gaps of special student groups over the past four years. (It was noted that a detailed action plan was being developed
in order to address differential outcomes for BAME students, who were overrepresented in IMD quintiles 1 and 2 –
the most vulnerable group).
It was confirmed that work was underway within schools to determine the underlying issues.

Members commented as follows:
NONE
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The committee received and discussed a Multi-Academy Trust Update SP/08/10, presented by the Deputy Vice
Chancellor. The following main points were noted:
•
•

Staffordshire University Academies Trust (SUAT), the largest and fastest-growing MAT in Staffordshire, continued to
grow and develop its structures and processes, now comprising nineteen academies.
These academies were increasingly collaborating with each other in terms of teaching, learning and leadership issues,
and SUAT was beginning to realise significant economies of scale across its family of schools.
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